Parent Info FAQs
What time can I drop students off?
There is no supervision available before 8:30. Students enter the building at 8:56. Afternoon supervision ends at
4:30 or when the last bus leaves campus.
Where do you drop off students in the morning?
Drop off is in the front of the building for car riders. Bus riders are dropped off separately.
How much time do students have to change classes?
Four minutes.
When do students eat lunch?
Students eat lunch during 4th period.
What is the lunchroom seating procedure?
Each class sits in a designated area in the lunchroom.
Where can I buy school shirts?
School shirts are always available for purchase in the main office. The PE uniform is purchased in PE class from
the student’s coach.
Where do I pick up my student after school?
Pick up is in front of the school at 4:00. Please note that students will not be allowed to cross the street with or
without parents. Students must be picked up from the car line.
What is the procedure to check out a student?
Come in the front office. Must show ID and person must be listed in student’s emergency contact information.
Will my student have a locker?
Lockers are available but not widely used.
Will my student receive an agenda? How much will it cost?
Yes. Agendas are provided to each LHMS student. There is no cost for these, however if lost, the student must
purchase a second copy.
How do I get involved as a parent?
Every parent must be an approved volunteer. If you have not gone through this process, fill out the volunteer
form in the front office. Once approved, contact the front office, teachers, or PTSO for opportunities.
How do I contact my student’s teachers?
You may email the teacher using the address located under staff information on the website:
http://lhms.polk-fl.net/
Does LHMS collect Box Tops?
Yes. Please turn them in to the main office.

What about bicycles?
Yes. Bicycles are kept in a locked area during the school day.
How can I check on my students lunch account?
Via the Parent Portal.
Does LHMS have a parent organization?
Yes. Contact PTSO via the LHMS website.
What is the LHMS website?
http://lhms.polk-fl.net
Parent Portal
Through this system, you can view your child’s grades, lunch account, and attendance information. If you are
interested go to our web site at http://lhms.polk-fl.net
Discipline: How is it decided, what are the punishments, when do they need to be fulfilled?
LHMS follows the Student Code of Conduct. Students and Parents sign this at the beginning of the year.

